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Page Four 
Applications for civilian pilot 
training at the University may be 
filed immediately with Dean M. E. 
Farris of th~ Cllllege of Engineer-
ing , Men enrlllled for summer 
school are on the preferred list, 
Preference is given first to gradu-
ates who were in school here last 
year then juniors and seniors of 
this University, next men with two 
years' training from any college, 
fourth summer session students, 
Applicl'!nts. must have been 18 
years of age by June 1 and under 
26. They must be American citi-
zens. No girls will be accepted this 
summer. 
Applicant's only cost will be pay-
ing $6 for his physical examination 
which will be refunded if he is 
accepted in the class. Three classes . 
will be offered, llf 15 students each. 
They will receive 72 hours of 
ground instruction and 35 hours of 
actual flight instruction. 
Dean Farris states that there 
have been 60 in to see him about 
the training, but not all of these 
· will pass their physical e:xamina-
·tions. 
Advanced classes for students 
earning their private pil.,ts' li-
censes may be offered next fall. 
MUSIC STUDY ClAIMS 
ENGINEERING STUDENT 
Edward Ancona1 son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ancona, Sr., of 122 
Clllumbia Avenue; both talented 
musicians, has turned to a musical 
education after spending two yea'rs 
in the College of Engineering at 
the University of New Mexico. He 
Ask to Hear the 
LATEST SONG 
IDTS 
at the 
REIDLING MUSIC 
COMPANY 
406 West Central .Ph. 987 
will enter the Eastman School of I!_~~:::-::::======::==; Music of the University of Roches- I-~· 
ter, in Rochester, New York. An-
cona will specialize in bassoon and 
pursue a course leading to the de-
gree of bachelor of music at the 
Eastman schllol. 
Ancona's engineering studies will 
liEN'S SUITS e 
OVERCOATS Z5 
LADIES' 
SUITS - COATS 
& DRESSES Cash & Carry 
find a place in his musical interests, 5 Percent Extra for Delivery 
however. He is greatly interested 
· in the mechanics of broadcasting 
and reproducing mu~ic, which re• Hats 
quires a skill in electrical engineer- • 40e ing. 
Bachelor Laundry 
Specializing in Men's Bundles 
We mend · yoUl.' clothes and 
darn your hose· 
Phone 4877 511 East Central 
Cash & Carry 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
Phone 3949 3014 E. Central 
THE SUMMER LOBO 
GUY'S CAFE 
2306 East Central 
:Friday, June 14;, 1940 
june Library Bulletin Lists 
/83 New Titles Here in May 
The library bulletin for June, kle: Directed Observation and 
which includes the list of titles Teaching in Secondary Schools. 
added to the University library The University librariy main-
during the preceding month, was tains a rental collection to serve 
released Wednesday by Miss Wilma the students, faculty, and towns-
Shelton, librarian, During the people. Current popular books can 
month of May 183 new titles were be obtained at the rate of two cents 
added. Some ~f these are: a day. A minimum charge Of 10 
Schmidt: Social Saga of Two cents is made per book. 
Cities; Cabot: The Patient's .Dil- Some o.f the titles in the rental 
l.!mma; DiDonate: Christ in Con- collection are: 
crete; Marquand; Wickford Point; Adler: How to :Read a Book; Al-
:Rance: Wine of Golld Hope; Sharp: len; Since Yesterday; Edmonds: 
Harlequand House; Young: City Chad Hanna; Fergusson: Our 
of Gold; Miller: New England Southwest; Fisher: Children of 
Mind; Crow: The Chinese Are Like God; Levant: A Smattering of Ig-
That; Cornell: I Wanted to Be an norance; Wright: Native Son. 
Actress. ~::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Nineteim educational titles on the ~ 
list include: 
Buswell: Remedial Reading at 
the College and Adult I,cvels; Bird: 
Effective Study Habits; Gray: 
Reading in General Education; Mel-
vin: Activated Curriculum; Wrin-
Do You Enjoy Studying? 
If"not, consult 
Dr. Chester F. Bebber 
OPTOMETRIST 
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg. 
....................................................................................................................................................... 
~ THE MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE. ~ 
4 will open at 7 a. m. and close at noon on ~ ~ Saturdays during June, July, and August • 
~ Let us serve you for your ~ 
4 Beauty Work ~ 
-4 : Convenient Location- Expert Work f 
j .~ MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE • ~ ~ FLORENCE '!FLOSSIE" BOONE ~ j II 180!? East Central • Phone 795 ~ 
PYYYYYYYY~~yyyyyyyy~yy~yyyyyyyy 
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB 
Is Now Open- Opposite Campus on Central 
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS 
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights 
New Fountain 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
. L. J. HOLECHECK- and- C. C. WALLACE 
a-t"··-... ·.-~~---·-·············-·-·-···-"-·-·~·-·~------~---·--··-·-·-·-·-·~--~-·-·-·-···· ~~~~~~ -·-·~-·~----.-.... ·~-·-··········--· ... ·.···············---·---·-·············---·-·······"'-
Expert 
J Shoe Repairing 
Invisible Half-soling 
All Work Guaranteed 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 S. Cornell 
See the 
V )..F..SITY SHOP 
for Styled Permanents and 
Styled Hair Cuts 
Our 
Summer Makeup 
Is A. WOWl 
Free Demonstration 
HENRY DAVIS 
Mattagei' " 
105 Harvard Phone 2833 
Wateh 
Summer Lobo 
Ads! 
Advertisers in This-
TOUr Campus 
Newspaper 
Are YOUR Friends 
PATRONI·ZE THEM l 
• Please mention the SUMMER LOBO when 
buying at local establishments 
..,...,. ................ -~ ... -......................................... -.............. ~ .. ·.-.-....................... -.r._ 
' 
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Mulholland the Magician! 
Here On Monday Night 
THIRD SPANISH 
TAlK GIVEN .BY 
DR. CASTEllANO 
HERE MONDAY 
'Dr. F. M. Kercheville Gets 
Chance to Study in Chile 
---- ~~---------------John Mulholland, world re-
nowned magician, will p.-esent his 
mysteries at the second profes-
sional entertainment program for 
all spmmer school students Monday, 
June 24, at the University gymna-
sium at 8 n'elock. 
DR. KERCHEVILLE Dr. F. M. Kercheville, head of the department of modern languages of 
the University, has received an un-
solicited fellllwship of $1,200 for 
eight months of study in Chile 
next year, Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, 
University president, announced Professionally llne of the wo1•ld's Tuesday. Dr. Juan Rodriguez Castellano foremost magicians, John Mulhol-
was the speaker in the third of the land's hobby is the study of the hls- Dr. Kercheville expects to leave 
series of summer lectures on His- tory and lore of his art. He has Albuquerque for Chile at the end 
panic culture, which was given last made outstanding collections for of the first semester of the 1940-41 
evening, Next Thursday, Dr. :Ray- every phase of magic, His libl-ary tenn and be gone throughout the 
mundo Lazo will be the fourth of books describing the secrets of second semester and summer sea-
speaker. · d f 1 1 ~ion. He will apply. ior leave of D C t II k . h Wlzar 8 0 every and 8• perhaps, John Mulholland world r - absence for that t1'me, he states. r. as e a110 spo e m Spsnis the most valuable such collection . . . ' . e 
on "The Romeo and Juliet Theme in the world Exhibitions of hllolcs now~ed magiCian, who ~s to appear It is thought possible that a pro-
in Spanish Literature." He is a vis- selected from his collection have at t e <:ym Mond~y mght as the feasor from South America may iti~g ~rofessor from Vanderbilt been held by the New York Public second m the serJ~s of summer substitute for Dr. Kercheville on 
umvers1ty. Dr. Lazo's talk will be Library, the Chicago Public Li- professional entertamments. the University faculty, as the fel-~n a phase of Spanish. ~~erlcan I brary, and the noted Grolier Club. lllwship he has received is one of 
hterature. Dr. Lazo.ls v1~1ting pro-, Finding the hist.ory of magic and DANCE PlANNED 12, six of which are placed in the 
feasor form the Uruvers1ty of Ha- the lives of his mystery-working United States, and six in South 
vana, Cuba. colleagues contained so many fas- America, and some sort of ex- Dr. F. M. Kercheville, head of the 
Dr. F, M. Kercheville, head ofjcinatmg stories, Mr. 1\fulholland TOMORROW NITE chang.e may be etrecte~. Theaefcl- department of modern languages 
the department, announced that the has written a number of books and lows.hJps are ~ade av~llable by the of the University, who will spend 
lectures are now being held in many magazine articles. His ex- I~sbtute of lnternat10nal Educa- next year in Chile. Roo~ 6 of the Biology building nt hibitions and writings prompted Nato Hernandez's Tippica Zaca- t1on and the Pan-American Air-
7 o clock ~ach Thu.rsday eveni)1g, John Erskine to call him "a trained tecana orchestra will play Spanish ways, Inc. 
because th1s room •s much larger scholar as well as a superb prac· and popular music for the second "That institutions such as these Governor Mr"les fs 
and more comfortable than the one titioner of the art." summer school dance, which is open are looking toward and paying for 
The exceptional person who is to all summer school students upon cultursl studies is enlightening and 
honored by his own kind, Mr. Mul- presentation of Lheir student activ- hearten~ng," says Dr. Kercheville, Assembly Speaker 
l1olland is the only magician in ities tickets, ton10rrow night at the who thmks that his being chosen 
America to be awarded the Gold Student Unilln ballroom at 9 for the award is due to activities of -
Star which the Magic Circle of o'clock. David Grant, of New York, chief The Honorable John E. Miles, 
England gives for exceptional Having played at many dances counsel for Pan-American Air- governor of New Mexico, will be 
ability. He is also the only Anteri· in Albuquerque, Nato Hernandez ways, Inc., who is a native New the guest speaker at the assembly 
can to receive the Robert-Houdln has received a favorable reputation Mexican, and Dr. Steven Duggan, next Wednesday morning at 11 
medal of the Association des Ar- for his unusUlll music, which con- of New York, a director of the In- o'clllck in the Gym. The Univer-
tistes Prestid!gitsteurs of France. sists of numbers popular with stitute of Internatillnal Education. sity summer school band will fur-
The magicians of China, Japan, everyone, either those that like Dr. Kercheville emphasized the fact nish entertainment with two mu-
India, and Malay have joined their Spanish or popular music for that the giving of fellowships is slcal nutnbers, under direction of 
European colleagues in honoring dancing. only one of many cultural aetivi- William Kunkel. 
this American wi:!llrd. . The summer school student body ties being sponsllred by Pan-Amer- It is expected that the governor 
Not only is John :Mulholland's officers, Miguel Romero, student ican and the Institute. will be accompanied by a few not-
'
great skill recognized by his fel- body president; Wilna Gillespie, Dr, Kercheville is n.ational presi- abies of his staff. Other prom.inent 
lllw mystifiers, but also by eminent vice-president; and Sara Baca, sec- dent of the Amer1can Association persons of the st&tc are expected 
artists of the legitimate theater. retary-trea5urer, are in charge of of Teachers of Spanish, which is to be present at the assembly to I Walter Hampden said: "John 1\ful- the dance, assisted by Dean J. L.. scheduled to meet here December hear the governor address the stu-. holland is more than a showman. Bostwick, director of summer 27 and 28. dents. 
. · 
1
. He. i.s a person and an artist. His school activities. Dr. Zimme. rman, . in a. n. nlluncing -----
magic not only en«.rtains and mys- the award, highly commended Dr, 
DR. CASTELLANO titles me, but he excites my im- Kercheville as an outstanding FIRST STUDENT SING 
• h' h th I t h agination." . ( A. A Exam Res Its America. n in th. e establis.hing of 
m w 1c e ec ures were eld · . · U It 1 TO BE HELD TONIGHT • 1 Th 1 t Lowell Thomas sa1d: "John Mul- • • • cu 11ra contacts for the improve-previous y. ese ec ures are open h II d 1 f th t f 1 • • to th ubl' ·d th 'II L o an s llne o e world's fore- A ., bl T men o re atJons between Latm 
e e dp t' IC atf. elrle tWhl t"e ac- most magicians." var a e omorrow America and the United States. ommo a Ions or a .e owns- "A 1 • • M 1 d h . marve ous msg1cmn, " r. peop e an students w o w1sh to J h M lh 11 d rf d 
atte!ld he said. • o n • u o ~n , pe llrme seem-
' mgly 1mposs1ble feats before our 
eyes," said Eleanor Roosevelt in 
SPROUL MAKES GIFT her Clllumn, My Day. 
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, presi-
dent of the University of Califor-
nia, this week gave to the Univer-
sity of New Mexico $76 for the pur-
chase of library books, as nn 
"alumnus" of the school. Dr. 
Sproul was the. principal speaker 
for the commencement exercises of 
the U11iversity on June 'a and wns 
at that time awarded an honorary 
dllctor of ~aws degree 
LOST AND FOUND 
The "Lost and Found" de· 
partment is located in the 
personnel office in the Ad-
ministration building. If' you 
have lost or found anything, 
please report to this office. 
Expect Work on Aero lab 
To Start Early Next Week 
A complete list of the applicants 
passing their C. A. A. examina-
tions will be available -tomorrow at 
the office. of Dean M. E. Farris, 
head of the engineering depart· Construction on an aeronautics 
ment, states Dr. Farris. There laboratory west of the Engineer-
were about 85 applying, but only 45 ing building is expected to begin 
may be accepted. Classes are ex- next week as a PWA project, says 
pected to start at the beginning of Dr. :r.r. E. Farris, dean of the col-
next 'Week. Plans call for three lege of engineering, The building 
groups of 16 students each. The is to be used in connection with the 
training is to lead to licensing :for CAA training program, he states. 
rank of pilot, and it is uossible, It is understood that Its arclJitec-
says the dean, that advanced trnln- ture will conform to that of the 
ing may be made available later. Engineering building. 
Popular songs, old favorite 
songs, and songs everyone likes 
will make up the program for the 
first campus !ling tonight, which 
is another get-together to meet 
people, at the campus grove at '7:30 
o'clock. 
Refreshments will be served to 
all those who atteiid the sing and 
take part in the group singing, 
which will be led by a talented 
song-leader, states Dean J. L. Bost-
wick, 
The student hotly summer school 
activities committee is irt general 
charge of all arrangements . 
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THE SUMMER LOBO NOTABLE WORKS 
______ ~_mm_· _Rs_rTY_._oF-·NE~W_ME _ n_co ______ jNCLUDED IN 
News Edited and Published by the Class in Journalk-m 
E. s. SB~~NON.lnstruewr .EXHJBJT HERE 
Paul;De Ham. Florence Pierson, Ada 11Iae Silllpers, Vivian Anna V(lgeJ. . . · 
I Dr. Pearce Entertains 
Summer English Faculty 
Dr. T. M. Pearce, chairn!an o:f 
the Univers.ity English department, 
was host last Saturday evening at 
his nome on Isleta Road, to :mem-
"LET'S STAY OUT., 
GROUP HOLDS 
MEETING HERE 
!!Iax~t J;>eep!es. Paulin~ Malehom, Fred W. Richar!h. 
G. A. EMERSON -----------------·---:Business Manager and Edito~ 
All National Ad\·ertising :Handled Thro11gh 
Some of the most o11tstanding bers of the summer session English Summer school students, :faculty 
works of s.cnlpture b$1g shown in i&cnlty. of the University, and citizens of 
NATIONAL AD~TIS!NG SERVICE, INC-
420 Madison Ave., New York, N.Y. 
the Coronado Southwestern Art An enchilada $UJlper was served the height!; area met la~;t night jn 
show beld in the Fine Arts building and the evening spent in the patio \the student union basement lounge 
The Administration Sanctions under the direetion of R. Vernon of Dr. :Pearce's home. to :form a chapter or the Let's Stay 
Apparently with the approval of the administration, Hun~, art ex~l>_itor io~ the een- Guests included Dr. and Mrs. E. Out Club, originally J>roposed by 
governmental leaders such as Secretary of the Interior Har- ~nnial, are: Mun1 Nu;rby's figure F. Fre?man, lr!r. and Mrll. E. s. Dean Douglas Matthews, of St. 
S C d 
" Hull U d ta 1n man<manY. called Negt:o Pre- Sbannoll ~ :md Mrs. D die John's Cathedral, a.nd Dr. C. V. 
nld L. Ickes, ecretary of State or eu • • n ersecr: ey lnde'; "Pueblo Indian:' by Eugenie • ' · · · !.1 r Newsom, of the University faculty. 
of State Sumner Welles, and other less unportant national Sbanrutrd; .Allan Clark's ''Daneer''; Wynn, Dr: and .Nrs. Dane Fnrns- Dean Matthews explained the pur-
figures have bitterly assailed llitler, Japan, and the aggres- ''1t{are ~lt," by Bernard Fra:zier; worth Sm~th, MISs 1!urtel Dancer, poses of the club. 
sor nations throughout their rise to power. President Roose- "Rudolph," a walnut dachshund, by Miss Julia Keleher, :Bill Adams, the The Stay Out of War Club was 
velt beginning several years ago with his famous nrst ~orothy .Austin; ''Doe and Fawn;' writer, and his wife, Dr. Lucy formed ior the purpose of bringing 
' . • . "--· ts k m red sandstone, by Actavio Me- Lock-wood Adam$. · together those people who believe 
spe:ches tn Chi~go ~nd Jn _Canada, ua-'i. been very on P 0 en daUin; and "The Co-Ed;" by Gladys that American troops should be 
agamst the totalitanan nations and their conduct. Huli!tg 'l'heis. kept out of Europe, he 1'tated. Each 
To the uneasy pacifist and the alarmist this means war Among the ouU;t.snding p;1int.. T t H 1d f member of the club is asked to 
is absolutely in the offing for the United States. lie sees ings by New }Iexiro artists are~ fYOU S e Or write at least five lettel'll or tete-
JohnnY getting his gun and carrying it across the seas to put Peter Hurd's "Julianita"; B. J. a. Laboratory Pl.ay grams to congressmen, politicians, 
d 
- to d bt d Johnnv deep in the ..,...
0
und Nordfeld's "The Grt1vel Pit''; "Gal- or executives in a position to vote 
US eeper m e an. " o' • isteo/' by Fremont Ellis; "The Old Qn the war queatlon. To date, some 
The ~xp;essed atf!tude o£ g~v~rnm:ntalleaders IU~Y_ only War Shield," by ;r, H. Sharp, whith thre11 thousand _letters have been ha~e .a modicum of :nghteous md1gnation. The adn:umstra- is considered ~he :most rea1istic Tryouts ior a play were hel~ written to congressmen asking 
tion has given them the right and privilege of a wide Tange work in the exhibit; "Adobe Wednesday night at Rodey hall. them to stay in session and to keep 
of expression; if it had not, they would not talk so much. The ~nrcb,'' ~Y E. L. Blumens11ein; This maT ked the resumption of A.merica QUt of the F~uropean con-
. • ti "" th to talk f · New Mexico Landseape," by Cady t• 'ti f th ..,1 • filet. administra on wan... em or SlX reasons. Wells· and "Th J k " b Ra ac lVl es 0 e " ay Production Persons in live other states have 
1. The adnrlnistration js always eager to find out what ilall Davey. e oc ey, Y n- l~~~r:Y. nnder the leadership written Dean Matthews for infer-
the public thinks, not only about war, but anything and every- outstanding wor'ks of art by out- ~ersi;n~:ll:• h~d df t~ Un~ mntion to use in starting similar 
thing else which government has to deal with. War or threat of-lltate artists include Alexander Th 1 b ~ c a epa. men ' clubs. The original chapter of the 
of nr~ssibility of war is one of the most dramatic things in the\ Hog11es «J, Frank Dobie.'' Mr, air r:: a ora cy w~ orgamzed t.o Stay Out o:f War Club wUI meet on K-  • T rtisl 0 lJ.n opportumty for expen- cnU by the executive board 
world. It stirs the public tongue. . . T ogue IS 3 exas a , Oth:r ence in acti!tg, play-writing, stage Members oi the student body in 
2. Talk of war and revised foreign policy has helped and s:an~ :::e ;P~~tedkw~·s;~~ work, make·n~, li~hting, and all charge Qf forming the University 
enhanced Democratic political policy. Roosevelt's personal Pe:S~ing 1 tntler's "~ampo~itio~"; ~~::.~ e:nng lnto .t~e prodll?· auxiliary club are Kenneth Weeks, 
political barometer has now gone to the very top-with sug-· Loran ?tfozlay's "Sunflowers No , 't • P f· Indadtodition to thiS chairm&nl Ruth Looney, and Don 
. , l ..: · · · · • Jbay, 1 IS p.anne present an Hurt 
gestions--even irom Republicans--for not haVlng an e ec.,,on 3"; ''Kansas Gold," by Margaret i!riginal script "'Vl'itten by a :mem· · 
this year. Mr. Roosevelt is wise when be takes the pUblic San~er, of Kansas! is one of the ber of the group. Anyone inter- --------
mind off other things to watch him kick the international favontes of the exlublt. ested in any angle of the theater is VISITING THIRD SUl\11\fER 
political football high for national political purposes. Stan- The show inclu~es water colo;s, urged to attend the meetings, says . -
ley aBldwin when he was Great Britain's prime minister, was sculp~e, and p~nts .. A s~clal ~ir. Snapp. Pearl A. Ludy, visiti.ng instruc-
, • collection of pnnts nnd pboto- to:r of home economics, Itns taught 
adept at this political strategy. . . graphs will be installed later, as • . in Eastern New lV£exicQ college. 
3. The United States is zealous over its commercial gains v:en as additional paintings by a-r-~LUNCHEON IS SERVED Miss Ludy is from Albion ~liege; 
and potentialities to the south of us. lf it can estalllish public tlsts of the Southwest. The works • -- . I Albion, Michigan. This is her third 
feeling against the dictators, this will :na. turally hold up com- of over 300 outstan~g artiaU: ?f SelVIng of tbe ftrst :fn~y lunch· . summer to teach here. :Miss Ludy is 
. . . xt t. • S th Am . sJx states are hung m the exhlblt, eon of the snmmer session took i teaching two courses this summer, 
mercral aggression to some e en m ou er1ca. as well as paintings and sculpture place ~ul'lld~y .noon in the Home 1 whic:h nre Clothing Selection us 
4. President Roosevelt is firmlY convinced that his pub- done by members 1>f the University Economics bulldmg. !t was part of l' and Dressmaking 63a.Ls 
lie spending policy is necessary to the welfare of the country. art department. The display will the work in the course, Food for the • . _ 
His mammoth defense bill is another instance cQf his great remain here until September 1, and Family Group 53bLs, taught by 
political force to keep it inta7t. Mr. Roosevelt has very ::P;,..:: :~ ~~b~:-d ';,1~~g :C~:;:; ~f:~ =~~~e:-in~~~~~=· :ra~i~ 
little confidence in pnvate busmess to uphold employment, on week days, and from 2 w 5 lie:~ nnd each planned and served a 
especially in normal times. o'clock on sunaays. different menu and alsl) decorated 
5. The President wants public indignation kept so that their own tables. 
we will sell to the Allies and deny goods ~0 the ~ggresso~s. . DANCE CLASS HELD 
6. Although the danger may not be munedmte, sUbJuga- _ 
tion of democracies endangers democracy :in those parts of Dmmatic Art 92s, the Mexican 
the wotld isolated from Europe. and New Mexican Folk Dance, will. 
Valliant 
Printing Co. 
Binding 
Expert 
Shoe Repairing 
Invisible ltnlr·soling 
All Work Guarant~ 
liEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP 
106 S. Cornell Although democracy is not the cure-all that some people bll continued at the same honr ~nd 
believe it to be
1 
we believe it is still a better way of life than place, a.lth?ugh 1\Irs. Mela. Sed1llo- , 
• · • B t •t • 1 b t· d Brewster 1i! unable to teach be- ~~;;;~~;;~~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~ 
that.praetlced by the totalitanan states. u 1 IS a so e teve cause of injuries. Miss Louise ......... 
that the American people are willing to defend it here and Bemis will continue the work :foT ~ ~·:-:: 
Printing 
SPEND PLEASANT SUMMER EVENINGS here alone. But, unforlunataely, democracy, ideals, freedom, ?.£rs- Brewster, but no credit will ~ 
and other abstractions are not all that we fight for. We fight be given for the ~aurae. The class 
ior greed trade bread and money, meets at 10 o'clock fou; dal'~ e.ach ~. · ' ' · · d 't kn week at the Student Umon bu1ldmg. 
And m the long run 1t 1s a safe bet that we on ow Plans for the Folk Festival are ~ Dancing 
' 
what we fight for.-From. the Daily Texan. uncertain. 
::; -;.-;; ... -;;; . ...... :· ~ 
-
YUCCA BOWLING ALLEY 
613 E. CENTRAL 
PHONE78S 
SPECtAL FOR SUMMER STUDENTS UNTIL 7 P. :M. 
. 3 Lines for 45c 
DUGK PIN BOWLING: OUR SUl\IMER SPECIAL 
BOB SRORTHOUSE, Mgr. 
. . ...... ~ ~ 
.-.---.. . -
·-
~ Club Sings 
Members of Professor C. H. S 
Koch's Ger!llan dub met Thursday 
evenhlg at nis residence for the 
singing of German songs. 'l'hls is 
being done, said Pro:t'. Koch, to 
facilitate tbe use of the language 
by' its students and to famlliarlze 
them with idioms as used in mUsic 
o! German folk songs, as well as 
other types. 
IN DELIGHTFUL 
La Sala Grande 
at the EL FIDEL HOTEL 
Bud Nelson and His Otchestra • ... ;. No Cover 
I 
.,_...-.._.. .. J' ......... ~_. .. ,.-.·.-.•.-,.·.····..,..,...._·.•,.-..•.-... Jt .. .....-..• ..... _~A•.,.· • ._•~~ 
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Softball End:; First Round And LIBRARY usrs NEW Publishers Offer $2 500 
Other Intramural~ .. ~~~eA::.~~~e:,: R~~~:;,~~~~:.:.~~ p . · · · · I · · 
.... roMd "' '"' roMd ,,>•.• ''"" thb>ld .. ,, """"' ....... 18 oew ro~talboo;,. Tbay .,., " . n ze T 0 staff M embers ~o:ftball tourn11ment ended this "Next Monday i th t' , a'd Adler: ,,How to Read a Book ; 
week with team~ two and 'our tr- tlJe coach' "for t~e :ta~~e~f 50~r Bromfield: ''Night in B11mbay"; ing :t'o_r first place, These teams are tennis to~rnament." All entrants Elizabeth; "Mr. Skeffington"; F.er- A prize of $2,500 is offe1·ed by o:f which one-half will be an out-
eaptamed by G. eorge Watts. and to t.his tou-a.""'"nt should be on·. gusson: '
1
0
1 
ur .southwes.~,"i Feuch- Reynal & Hitchcock, Inc., pub- right sum and the balance an ad-C h Ted Sh k t 1 ~·· , .• ,., tw p G tt G d lishers, for the best non·:ftction. vance on acc\Junt of normnl royal-
one lP cy, · "l'e~pec we Y· the tennis courts at 2 o'clock, or as " ange~: .aris aze ~.; ou ge; boolt-length manuscript to be sub- ties against boolt rights. All aub-
The second round of this to11rn~· :loon thereafter as possible. Be- }'?e BJr~ m tl1e Tree ,; Horgan: went starts next Monday, as n- twllen 
20 
and 
30 
players will be Figures 1n a Land13cape ; Hughes: mitted in complete :form be)'ore sidlary rights will be the authors .. 
valry in other intramural sports mfltched at thia time "The So :Slue Marble"; Mason: 'Septem~er 1, 1941, by a member of 'rhe publisher& als'l plan to offer 
increases in intensity. · ''Stars in the Sea"; Maurois: "The an American college or university publishing contracts :for m&nu-
In the mean time, Coach Shipkey Art of Living"; Mora,: ''In Pl!J.ce staff, scrlpts submitted in the contest 
announces the start of a special PROF KOCH ADDRESSES of Splendor"; Morley: "Kitty The publishers explain that they other than the prize winner, the 
recreation period. Evenrone is in· • Foyle''; Pearce: "The Beloved arc seeking manuscript fc>r a book terms of publication to be arranged 
vited to the gym every Wedne~day SCH'QQLMASTERS ClUB House"; Strange: "Who 'l'ells Me written for the general :reader, not between authl)rs and publishers at 
at 2 o'clock for a big time together True"; Street: "Oh, Promised a textbook or professional book. their mutual qonvenicnco. • 
j.n all kinds of indoor sports, after Land''; Stuart: "Trees o:f Heaven"; However, thw are not seeking a In the event that no manuscdpt 
which there will be :free 13wimming Pro:f, 0. H. S. Koch wns guest White: "Wild Geese Calling"; boolt for popularization, except in is submitted which the j\ldgeB deem 
:for all. There was a big turnout 13peaker of the Schoolmaster~; Club, W1·ight: "Native Son." the best sense of that word. worthy of a prize the publishers 
the ~rst day of thi& speaial period, which m;t Wednesday evening at The :fees :Cor rental books are "To qualify for the prize the reserve the rigbt to withhold the W1t~ :fou: volleyba~l tea~s al· 
6
:
45 o'cloclt in the Dinip hall. two cents. a day with a minimum author should write as :for his in- award. ready m action, Mr. Sh1pkey IS call· • . g charge ~Jf 10 cent~: tellectual peers although avoiding Anyone is. eligible for the contest 
ing for four more teams. Again' ,the The sUbJeCt of addreas was "Total- such technica.lities as would be un- who is officially a member of the 
:faculty volleyball dub sends out a. ltarlanism." Members of the musit~ derstood only by his colleagues in· staff of an American college or 
.{!ballenge, barring none. department furnished entertain- EX(URSIQ~I TRIPS his own :fiel~. Preference will ~a- university, whether in teaching, in 
· Out. at the Country Club golf ment. ' I, turally be gtven to the worl!: which research or in administration dur-
course, T. 0. :Bird, Gllorge Plltrolo· 'l'h' 
1 
b is intellectually !>tlmulating and ing the 'academic years 1939-1940 
IS c u meets every week, wltll. ARE S(H ED u LED exclting i.n both styl.e and content or 1940-l041. 
A. R. Wood presiding. M. E. Lin· . as agail'lllt that which is merely Candidates for the prize are re-
ton is the program chairman. All faetua1ly informative,'' they state. quested to submit their names ad-
men students who eat at the Dining F 
1 
th .h If h Collections of essays or separate dresses and academic rank t~ the 
h 1 
. or ess an a t e cost of a pape.rs will not be considl'l'ed, they publish
1
ers, Reyna! & Jli•chcock, 
al may attend by paymg lO cents regular one way trip Universitr specify, J;nc., 386 Fourth Avenue, N;w York MUSIC AND DANCING lextra. above their regular dinner summer school students may take Judges in the contest will be City, who will be glad to supply 
STUDENTS OFFERED 
UNUSUAL CHANCES IN 
_ l charge. Mr. Linton asked that any- the first excursion trip of the sum- Henry Seidel Canby, Carl Vnn any additional information. 
Mrs, Grace Thompson" and Miss lone who wished to attend please mer session to Santa Fe, June 29, Doren, and one other ~;~rominent 
Louise :Semis are inviting summer sign a list in Dr. S. ):'. Nanninga's ~0 at.tetd tf~ C~~onadoA~u~rt? Cen- American man Qf letters to be an· 
students to their singing and dane~ office before 2 o'clock on Wednes- enma ce e ra H>n. mission to nounced !~ter. FORMER STUDENT VISITS 
ing classea. Students 'vill be given \days. the event will be 50 cents, and . I1l additiOn to the .board of three . • 
credit ior singing and dancing transportation by bus, if the ticket JUdges! one expe;t m each o:f the James :Sell, n former student Jn 
ability but college credits are not it obtained :from the perf!onnel office fields mvolved mil be called upon the Government department, who 
offered :for these two classes they QUARTERLY TQ not later than Tuesday, Jnne 25, to rend the manuscripts which are is now teaching in G.ary college, in 
st!Lte. ' I , will be $1.24 for the round trip. selected for :final consideration for Indiana, has been visiting on the 
, • The party attending the Santa the pri21e award. campus the last few days, He will 
1 
MI'S. Thompsot~s mlxed c~:rus JSSUE TQMQRRQW Fe event will leave in the late af- The prize wlll be $21500. payable spend a week or two in Albuquer-
cdnssesWmdeet adt t e gym don on-
1 
te~:noon and will return immcdi- on nn announcement of the award, que. 
a~, e nes ay, Thurs , ay, a~d I _ ntely after the celebration. 0 
Fnday 11fternoons at 2 oclock, m E .l . f h N. Reservations for. the.bus excpr .. ~..,...... .......... ..,...,..... ................................................... .., ............. .......,...... .... .,:;. 
room 243. Bassell and tenors are M:.r Y Qurm::e) 15~ue t 0 • t e C ew sion trip to Carlsbad July 6 must ~ h • M d 'i ''1 i" 
especinlly'invited. dicoC uarto rcy, tea ~nlng 'llorbo-: be made not lateJ: than Jun~ 28 in .. Kat ryn en enna I 
0 th th 
'd f th ona o uar en enma , WJ e ., B "" S 1 
n e o er s1 e o e campus, fi' th lJrt'·• 't p t the personnel ofllce :Expense• for l · eau~1 8 on 
" 1 h 1 d • o e 1vers1 Y ress omorrow. • " n. bout 2u .pe. op e ave a rea Y mas- Th · t • rt' .l this. trip will be ."'G 20. apiece in·· ~ 290S E Central-Phone 5495 
d 
• t · t t f h e Issue con ams an a 1c e on " · ~ • tere . some In nca e s e~s o t e aims and 8 0 ,. th 1 b _ 36 passenger; air-eonditloned bus, THE WA~'E YOU WANT! ~ Mex1can and New Mex1cnn :folk purpo es ~ e ce e ra . v dances Dancers come to classes tio!J by Miss l!ll'Ila Fergusson, vice- or $5.20 In 8 16 passenger bus, !'1us Let. us create a Wave de-
. • . 
1 
M • 
1 
chairman of the New Mexico cost of hotel room :for one ntght signed solely for Indivuali:r:-
weanrtg ong ex1can sty e C • d fo d · "' 1 A ~u b' h 
d 
. ' • , oronndo Commission • an account an o • . mg.--.. ou . . nave w 1C tes;e~ to make liiS play penod of new materials bea;ing on Coro· Dean J. r... Bostwick, director of m~glenlly employs Hnir Fa-
realistic. d b Dr A •t R . f summer school activities urges shion-for Y'!ur advl!-ntage.. ~ 
"Anyone is invited to this dnnc- na 0 ' Y • gapi 0 ey, pro c£~ . • . • ' . . Don't be satisfied w1th an 
• • • , sor of Spanish at lndiarta univer- everyo~e 1nterested 1n gomg to buy every-woman's Wav<!. Get m~ elas~, but cr~d1ts are not g1ven, sity, who was engaged by the Coro- their t1ckets as soon as possible. our Created Wave! 
smd M~ss. Bemis .. She added that. nndo Commission to translate old Hair Styling ls An Art ' i 
her entire class mil nresent a 1lanc- • h . . " ~ ing festival at the eiid of the sum- Spams documents; and '!he New Movie Film ~~ ....... ~:·=·~·:;•:·~·~·:•:•=•~·~·~.-u.:· ~·= ... ~·:•; ....... :::~·~ .... ~._~....._~ .... =·=·~·=·~ ... =·~ .... =·~ 
, · · · Man, Coronado,"a psychologica1 . 
mesr sesslofn.th d h'h st11dy, by Haniel Long, Santa Fe Deposited in Library •+ 
. ome o e artces w 1c a;e poet, 
Enjoy the Summer 
with 
bmng ~earned are: Jarabe Tapntio, The only short story in the issue "Good Neighbors," a motion pic-
a .nabonal Mex1;an hat dance; is "Nothing in 4 Coffin," by George ture :film <Jn Pan-American :tela· 
Chmpanecns, MeXIcan :fotk da~ce; Amberg, of Albuquerque. tions, will be deposited jn the movie 
La Raspa;. Polka; and SchottJs~. Poems are by Allen Drury, Jll- library of' the University .of New 
These dnncmg .elnsses are held 1n seph Joel Keith, Katherine Gnrri- Mexico, school offieinls ~aid Tues• t~e 11tudent umon ballroom at iO son Chapin, William Peterson~ Ken· day. The univel'llity was notified 
0 clock on Mondays, Tuesdays, neth Spaulding, and Harold w. this week that it has been s~lected 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays. Hawk. as the repositllry":for the film in this 
Dr. George St. (:Jail", dean emeri- region. The film was produced by 
tus of the Univt~rsity, has contrib- the United States Maritime Com• 
uted an article "From Maniln to mission. 
Automatic Hot Water 
POTTERY MAKING 
CLASS TO START aMdrid, 1920·21." jj:;N:;N:;N:;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;;;,:;;:::;;,;;~ 
_...,__,. . The book review ·section is de-
A class in pottery making is to voted to New Mexico authors and 
be offered at the UniverSity includes Erna Fergusson's «our 
Heights Communitt Center :ftom Southwest/' ~ev!ewed by the editor 
4 to 5 o'clock on Thursday niter- of tb ~uarterl~. Dr. Dudley W;tnn· 
noons, Mjss Josephine Jaramillo T. M. Pearce'; "Beloved House 1~ 
is to instruct the class, which is to Inn Sizer Cassidy; Dorothy Belle 
be under the supervision of F. E. Hughes' "The So Blue Marble,'' re-
Del Dosso, of the Univerity art vlewl!d by Dr. Peatco; Paul Itot-
dep!Lrtment. The class is open to gan's ''Figures in n Landscape,'' by 
all persons interestoo. There will Capt. Alfred Cat·ter; Conrad Rich-
be a charge offroltl 10 to 15 cents ter's "The Trees," Lucile Welch; 
a week to cover the cost of clay Lorraine Cnrr's "Mother o1 the 
to' be used. Smiths," Bar}!ara E. Phillips. 
LATEST SONG 
at the 
REIDLING MUSIC 
COMPANY 
• 
Albuquerque Gas & 
El~-~tric Company J 
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Many Ask For Audip-Visuali Fray Angelico Chaves Talks 
(ourse In U. Curriculum Here Next Tuesday Night PROGRAM FOR DEANS' 
MEET TAKING SHAPE One hun.dred a11.d follr o:f the one -- . ..._Book m~ga~ine, will speak on- mod-hundred and twenty.two who at- Fray AngelicD Chaves, Francis· ern English writing. 
tended the visual ec;lucat~on confer- can priest o£ Pena Blanca, arti~t, 'l'he lecture this week was given ~ ¥deans and their wives will drive to ence held here last Monday and and author of "New: Mexico TriP• by Dr. <Lucy Lockwood Adams, who 
Pean J, L. Bostwiek, viee-presi- Santa Fe, Saturday, June 29, toiT day said "yes" to the ques- tych," .. "Ch-ildren of Lig.ht," and spokll on "Ordeal by Vacation." 
dent of the Naticmn111.ss()ciation of visit ruins, missions, nnd nt~enldEthe tl"uone,~ asked "Shall a formal eourse other collections of poems,~~ to ap· 
Deans lind Advisers of Men, will Coronado Cuarto Centenma n- ' . • ., h U T d · ht 
entertain the officers and e~ecu- trada. . in audio-visual education be cstab- pear m .,odey a ues ay mg ATTENTION CALLED 
tive committee at the. pre-opening Pean Bostwick will act as host lished. in this University." One at 8 o'clock to read and interpret TO ASSEMBLy RULE 
of thll twenty-second annual con- dean, and Mrs. Bostwick will be hundred five were in :favo:t: of a scme of his poetry, announces Dr. _ 
ference of the organi~~:ation at a chairman of _entertainment for the similar conference to be held next T. M. Pearce, })ead of the English Once a week, on WednelSday 
dinner, Wednesday ovening, June wives of delegat~Js. denartment. The nppearance is one k h • 
r ~ morning, at i1 o'cloc , an our 15 
26 at 8 o'clock at his home. year. of the series of summer lectures reserved for ueneral assemblies. 
Dr. J. F. Zimmerman, pre~ident Jack Feth, of the extension de· "' 
of the University of New Mexico; SPANISH MOVIES partment, was supervisor of the being presented each Tuesday eve- rmportant announcements, music, 
will glve the address of welcome at conferenGe. Wallace A. Moen, as· ning d11ring the session. addresses, and popular l~~tu~es 
the opening o:£ the conference, G ONSQ RED ~istant manager of the educational 'l'he following week's lecture is make up the programs, . 8 u-
Thursday, June 27, at the Hilton BEIN SP · division ?f Bell and Ho'Y~Il Co~- to be given by Bill Adams, noted ~::!~re~\!h:tt:~~:::es:::~:lf:~~ 
hotel, with Dean V. I, Moore, Uni· _ ~any, Ch1ca~o, and Denms "'R..EWRP111• short story writer, who, will talk Failure to attend will result In the versity of Texas, giving the re- . . )lams distriCt manager o, ' . d W d Sh" " £ d"t 
Onse. FollowJ·ng the :m!letings of Popular pletures, w1th dmlogue Cl ' F"l Inc New York on "lr()n Men an oo en 1ps. loss of one-half l!our o crjl I , sp . h t assroom J ms, ,, . • . . h . ·u ta D "' p N . ga director the day, the deans and advisers of in Spanish, are be1ng s own a· were directors. ',l'here were films Another lecture m t e senes WI s tes r • .,., • am.un • . · 
men will be taken on a tour of the local theaters, sponsored by the ahown discussions· o£ these :films, be given July 9 by Frnne New- of the Summer Session. • 
campus and then entEJrtained with Modern Langungll de~artment, and c~nf~Jrences. comb author of "Navajc> Omena A list of all students who have 
11 buffet supper at the Stud~nt states Dr. F. M. Rercheville, head and ~aboos,. who will speak· on missed th~ assembli~s is po~ted on 
tTnion building :followed by an m- of the department. · • ' . · . . the bulletm boarda Jn Hodgm hall, 
fo al open-h~use at the Bast- "Su Ultimn Cancion'' is being Soct"ology Graduates ceremonud hfe of the Nava)o Administration building, and Stu-!~ h me " shown today at the Mesa, featuring . people. Miss Newcomb, it is said, dent Union building. Information 
w ~hil: the conference is busy a famous Me:xican baritone, Dr. D • s ~ J w k ean reproduce :from memory more may be secured and con:ections 
with reports and discussipn1 the Alfonso Orti~ ~irabo, OJng pec1a Or than 80 Navajo sand paintings and :made at the office of De11n Nan-
wives of the deans and advisers of ''Ave Sin Itumbo" will be shown explain their significance. ninga on Wednesday afternoons 
men will be entertllined ;Friday, Monday, Tuesday, and 'Wedn~Jsday, h d :;--t f. . 1 July 16 Pouglns Bement, of during the summe1 tem1 from 2:16 
b I dl t th :r.r· • f turing the popu· In t e epa.-.men o soc1o ogy ' . . 6 , 1 k June 28 with a trip to t e n an a e ISBJon, ea . t t" fi ld tud"es are George Washington uruvers1ty, to (l c oc • 
pueblo, 'Isleta, a tea at Presid~Jnt tar Mllxican comedian, Chat! an, .and bso~e m e;es bmg ~ a:e st~d~Jnts who has been on the staff of Golden ;::::;:::;::;:::;::=;::;:::;;:::;::::::::; 
and Mrs. Zimmerman's home, fol• Andrea Palma, famous Melnean emg ma e Y gra u · ~. -------------! 
lowed by the annual banquet :for beauty, doing the rumba. Dr. Paul Walter, Jr., l!ead of the TAPY GOES '.1'0 MEET MEN'S SUITS Z5e 
the members and their wives, at the department announces. - OVERCOATS 
Alvarado hotel, at '1 o'clock. Keller Broadcasts In One of these is . 11 s~rvey of the R. w. Tapy, associate professor LADIES' 
Among the spenkcrs at the three- C t 1 A · a San Jose commumty Just south of of electrical engineering and act-
day conference will be Deans V. I. en ra merle Albuquerque. This survey is of ing head of the department, left SUITS • COATS Cash & Carty 
Moore University of '.l'e:xas; Fraser W-lt K ll head of special interest because 8 study of Thursday as· an l·nstitutlo.nal dele- & DRESSES 
' R . •t • H E Professor a er e er, the snme community was made five Metzgar utgers unwers1 y, · • h U 1 •t · no department gate to the s, p, E. E. convention 5 Percent. Extra for Delivery Lobdell, 1 Mnssachusetts Institute of t ~ D~ v~rs'; :C~ez also of th~ years ago. B~ goingt• ovetr thed saD?1e1 at Berkeley, California. After the T h 1 G D Small Kan an · · • ' ground some 1nteres mg ren s w.1 d th U . :c ;~:y~ea~~~:. College; Oti; Unive~ity facul:y, hadveCenbt~:~ be discovered, tr~nds which. 'Yill conyention he will atten e ni- R 
s ~Cree ..... , Washington State Col· ~niVe~mg In MeXICOt fiant t ... - apply to all outside commumtles, versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, ats M~ ·~ • . U • Amenca. They -wen rs o .... ex says Dr Walt~!~ Michigan, to take advanced work • 40e 
lege it F:rn;:rt~· C~~:~~~w:iJ. ::; leo City th~n to Guat~ma!a, :.an A study is bei~g made of the re- in engineering. 
versl Y • • F d H Salvador, N1caraugua, 0~ a .1ca lation of the playground program ""i=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Bartle, Kansas C1ty, Mo., re · • dnd· then returned fo Mex1co C1ty, . .1 d 1• • Albu I. U · 'I; f Ill" ·s· J R Q • to JUvem e e mquency 1l1 • Do You Enjoy Studylng1 T:~;ti ,;,;:~h~~ ° Coli~;~ 'u: a: ac~ordipg to word recmved here querqu!l. The aim of t~is study is H not, ,j!onsult 
S ' 8 t C 11 • E th1s week. . . to see whether the locatiOn of these D Ch t F B bb r Du~i~ol~:~g~niv:s~ty ~f e~~~ne: Pr!lfessor K~ller has play~Jd .m playgroUJ\d!! nffeeta the rate of de- r. es er • e e 
Cash & Carry 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
Phone 3949 301.( E. Central E .• A. d. :o' n ld R Mallett Uni• t-wo concerts m Guatemala CJt)" llnquency in different partll of our OPTO.MET.RlS'l' 
so .... , an ° a . • · • and has broadcnst from there sev- •ty Suite 204-205, Sunshinll Bldg. 
ve;!ty cl~~a~w:he ~on!erenee the ~~~ai!~e:~ p~fe~:~~e~elf~r ~:~ :::~~;::~!~es~~~~::~; ~~=a~t ~ .. ~.-~-~--~-.i .. ~--~--~--~--~-~ .. -~--~--~--~--~•-~--~--~-~ .... ~ ... ~--~-~.~ .. :;;.._~ ..~~~~~-·~-·~--~--:: ... ~.~-.~·-~--~-.. ~·-~--;·.~-~--~~~J"~..t";,.~J"~Jtl~ 
being arranged. zation needs in Tesuque, north of 
UNIVERSI'l'Y CLUB 'fO DANCE Professor Reller and Dr. Lopez Santa Fe. 
- will return about the first. of -------·-
'.l'he University Club will dose August. The former will visit his 
it~ s'eason with an infonna1 sum- home .in lndinna during August. GER!IIAN CLUB TO MEET 
mer dance June 22 at the Albu- After their return, Dr. Lopez ___.. . 
quer1J.ue Country Club, according will go to California, where he will The German Club will meet on 
to an announcement :amtde by Dr. attend the Second International Thursday evening, June 27, nt the 
Earl Richmond chairman of the Cong>ess of Professors . or Ibero• home of Prof. Clinton C. "H. Koch, 
entertainment c~mmitUe. Ameriean Litemture, to be held on who resides at 515 North U~iver-
S\>cial activities will be resumed the Los Angeles campus of the sity. Other persons -who a~e mt~r-
in £eptember, University of California from ~Jsf.:ed in German are cord1ally lll· 
August 12 to 17. vited to attend, says Prof, Koch. 
WORKING AT COLUMBIA 
' 
Miss Florenee M. Schroeder, in-
structor on the home economics 
faculty of the University, is now 
attending Columbia University to 
take advanced work in foods. 
See the 
VARSITY SHOP 
for Styled Permanents hd 
Styled Rllir Cuts 
Our 
Summer Makeup 
Is A WOW! 
Free !>emonstratlort 
llENRY DAVlS 
1\lana:ger 
105 Harvard Phone 2833 
~ 
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB 
Is N o'\V Open - Opposite Campus on Central 
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS 
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights 
New Fountain 
All Kinds of Sandwiches 
" 
L. J. HO:LECHECK- a.nd- C. C. WALLACE 
The Crys~al 6.arden 
Enjoy these hot summer evenings in 
our outdoor garden 
MI:ALS .. COOL COCKTAILS 
Summer Mixed Drinks. as. Only 
The Crystal Garden 
PREPARES THEM 
219 South Secon.d 
Plenty of Parking Space 
, . 
' 
'' I 
i I 
I 
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' 
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HAMMOND PRESENTS 
CORONADO VOLUME 
Gov. Miles Addresses Students GOVERNOR MILES 
PLEDGES SUPPORT 
TO TEACH CIVICS 
DEAN HAMMOND At the regular Wednesday stu-
dent 11SSembly, Dr. George P. 
Hammond presented Governor 
John E. Miles with an autographed 
copy of the book, "Narratives of 
the Coronado Expedition." This 
book is tbe first o.t a series of 11 to 
be published by the University of 
New Mexico Pr~Jss and comprising 
the Coronado Historical Series, 
presented by the C. oronado Cuarto 
1 Centennial Commission. 
A p1cdgo that the resources of 
the state (It New Me~ico wCiuld be 
in order to further their 
t~a,chiinv: of AmerlcaniRm and good 
I eiltiz{msl:liP to their- pupiln. climaxed 
address made to ll!e summ(lr 
body of the {; niversity 
IIVre~lne1sda.y morning by the Honor-
,Tobn F.. Miles, governor of the 
Tl!e t't::casion wnl! the weekly 
i I a:~s£>:mb'ly of the student bl)dy, 
Assuming that most of those 
his audience wete in 
"Narratives of the Coronacio Ex-1 
pedition" deals exclusively with; 
that expedition ai!d contains 30 
original documents. One of the 
mo_ st interesting _of these js from 1
1 the archives o;f Spain 11nd records 
bean G. P. Hammond, head of the trials, convictions, and sen-: 
the University graduate schools tences of Coronado .and Lopez de 1 
and professor of history, who is Cardenas, the two men chiefly 
co-editor of "Nan:atives of the l'esponsible for the entire explora• 
edul!ational profession or pre-
for it, the governor spoke, 
as to n group of teachers. 
complimented the educators of 
state on the great progress 
in regard to standards o:f 
I .,,1,.,.t.ln.n he>.C durin(r the past 25 
Coronado Expedition," recently tion and its activities. "Due to the crisis iaeing democ-
published by the University Press. The copy presented to uuv .. ,·llu.,· · racy in the world today," he said, 
EXCURSION GOES 
TO SANTA FE 
TOMORROW 
Miles WIIS autographed by mem• "t~Jachers must nccept greater re-
bers of the federal and state com· than ever before.'' He 
missions on the Coronado Cuarto explained that he considered the 
Centennial. best plaee to ovetcom<' subversive 
According to one reVJew, this elements in communities was in the 
book is the most con1prehcnsive class rooms, and he said tJ1at he 
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